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MODIFICATION LICENSE AGREEMENT: 

MODIFICATION IS LICENSED FOR USE ON ONE RECEIVER ONLY. 
THIS DOCUMENT MAY NOT BE COPIED EXCEPT FOR USE BY THE LICENSEE. 

Installation of the NRD-5l5 Mothe~-Boa~d Modifications 

Remove the top cove~ and set it aside. Unplug the phono jacks f~om the 
rf/if boa~d. Squeeze the sides of the black powe~ connecto~ at the ~ea~ 

of the board, and unplug it, too. Remove the screws that hold the rf/if 
_a~d to the chassis. 

Push the boa~d towa~d the rear of the set about 1/4 inch, so that it 
,--...,	 Llt1plugs f~om the mother boa~d mOLlt1ted Qtl the front panel of the radi,:•• 

[There is a blue (pin and socket) connector on the ight-f~ont edge of 
the rf/if board.] Tilt the ~e-ar of the b.:)ard lp, ':H1d lift it Qut of the 
radio. 

You are going to be- removing diQdes, resistors, capacitQrs, and CQils 
from the rf/if board, and replacing them with other components or 
leaving the place blank. One you locate a cQmponent YQU are going tQ 
remove, you may find it easier to eut it in half before unsoldering itu 
That way you can heat the one cireuit pad from the circuit side, an 
pull from the component side with needle-nose pliers, and completely 
remove half of the component. (The coils, which are end-mounted little 
cylinders, cannot be cut in half.) In this case, the two leads, which 
are very close tagether, can be heated at the same time, and the whole 
coil ~emoved at one time. 

Component changes: 

Rerr'love:	 CD-52
 
CD-5,;,
 

F.:-43 

C-25l 
C:-252 
C-25'3 
C-250 

L-110 wiU, a 2200 ohm resistor ,

L-ll! with a wire jumper
 
L-112 with a wire jumper
 
L-113 with a 2200 ohm resistor
 
L-135 with a 470 ohm resistor
 

R-146 with a 4700 ohm resistor
 
R-148 with a 4700 r:. h m resistor
 
P-150 with 4700 ohm resistol'"
 
R-15l with a 4700 ohm resistor
 
P-15'3 with a 3300 O~lrt'1 resistor
 

Attach	 1500 ohm resistor aeross the secondary of T-ll ..... 

(Nate, the BUF-l amp is now available with installation instructions for $20.00.)
(Nate, the PO-l will be available the first of the year for $35.00) 
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